
Neh. 8:1-18 

dx'êa,   vyaiäK.   ‘~['h'  -lk'   WpÜs.a'YEw: 1 
one                   like a man             the people          all         and they gathered 

~yIM"+h;  -r[;v;(  ynEåp.li  rv,Þa]  bAxêr>h"å  -la, 
the water          gate of         before            which        the open plaza           unto 

rpeêSoh;   ar"åz>[,l.   ‘Wrm.aYO*w: 
the scribe                to Ezra             and they spoke 

hv,êmo   tr:åAT    ‘rp,“se  -ta,   aybiªh'l. 
Moses          Law/instruction of              book of                                  to bring 

lae(r'f.yI  -ta,   hw"ßhy>    hW"ïci  -rv,a] 
Israel                                     Yahweh              He commanded         which 

hr'úATh;  -ta,(   !heKoh;û  ar"åz>[,   aybiäY"w: 2 
the Law/instruction                         the priest           Ezra              and he brought 

hV'êai  -d[;w>  vyaiäme   ‘lh'Q'h;   ynEÜp.li 
woman         and unto       from man             the assembly           before 

 [;mo+v.li    !ybiäme    lkoßw> 
to hear                 one understanding             and every 

y[i(ybiV.h;   vd,xoïl;   dx'Þa,  ~AyðB. 
the seventh              to the month              one             in day       

  



bAxør>h'   ynE’p.li  •Ab    -ar'q.YIw:   3 
the open plaza          before         with it            and he proclaimed aloud 

~yIM;ªh;  -r[;v;(   ynEåp.li  Ÿrv<åa] 
the water          gate of                 before             which 

~AYëh;   tyciäx]m;  -d[;   ‘rAah' -!mi 
the day                    half of                 until              the light       from 

~ynI+ybiM.h;w>    ~yviÞN"h;w>  ~yviîn"a]h'  dg<n<± 
and the ones understanding          the women               the men           before 

hr")ATh;    rp,seî  -la,   ~['Þh'  -lk'   ynEïz>a'w> 
the Law/instruction           book of            unto         the people          all of         and ears of 

é#[e -lD;g>mi -l[;(   rpeªSoh;  ar"åz>[,  dmoú[]Y:w:¥ 4 
wood        tower of        upon            the scribe         Ezra          and he stood 

èrb'D'l;    Wfå['   rv,äa] 
for the word/matter        they made          which 

 hy"n"[]w:û   [m;v,‡w>  hy"³t.Tim;   Al³c.a,   dmoå[]Y:)w: 
and Anayah          and Shema        Matityah          beside him            and he stood 

An=ymiy>  -l[;   hy"ßfe[]m;W  hY"±qil.xiw>  hY"ôrIWaw> 
his right           upon          and Maaseyah      and Chilkiyah        and Uriah       

hY"±Kil.m;W   laeóv'ymi(W   hy"d'P.û  AlªamoF.miW 
and Malkiyah              and Miyshael               Pedayah       and from his left 

~L'(vum.   hy"ïr>k;z>   hn"D"ßB;v.x;w>    ~vuîx'w> 
Meshullam            Zechreyah          and Chashbadanah            and Chashum 

  



~['êh'  -lk'   ynEåy[el.  ‘rp,“Seh;  ar"Üz>[,  xT;’p.YIw: 5 
the people         all of          for eyes of       the Book          Ezra        and he opened 

hy"+h'   ~['Þh'  -lK'   l[;îme  -yKi( 
he was         the people           all              above          because 

~['(h'  -lk'   Wdïm.['(    Axßt.pik.W 
the people         all of           they stood           and as He opened [it] 

lAd+G"h;   ~yhiÞl{a/h'  hw"ïhy>  -ta,  ar'êz>[,  %r,b"åy>w: 6 
the Great                 the God           Yahweh                           Ezra       and He blessed 

 ‘!mea'  Ÿ!meÛa'  ~['øh'  -lk'    Wn’[]Y:)w: 
Amen          Amen        the people           all              and they answered 

~h,êydey>    l[;moåB. 
their hands               while lifting of 

hc'r>a")   ~yIP:ïa;  hw"ßhyl;    WU±x]T;v.YIw:     WdôQ.YIw: 
to the ground           faces           to Yahweh           and they worshipped       and they bowed down 

Ÿyt;äB.v;   bWQ ‡[;  !ymi‡y"   Ÿhy"åb.rEïvew>   ynI³b'W   [;Wv‡yEw> 7 
Shabatai              Akkub         Yamiyn          and Sheribyah          and Baniy     and Yeshua 

•hy"r>z:[]   aj'äyliq.   hy"³fe[]m;   hY"³dIAh) 
Azaryah                 Keliyta                Maaseyah            Hodiyah 

 ‘hy"al'P.   !n"Üx'   db'’z"Ay 
Pelayah               Chanan          Yozabad 

hr"+ATl;    ~['Þh'  -ta,   ~ynIïybim.    ~YIëwIl.h;w> 
to the Law/instruction       the people                     giving understanding       and the Levites 

~d")m.['   -l[;   ~['Þh'w> 
their standing place              upon        and the people 

  



~yhiÞl{a/h'   tr:ïAtB.    rp,Se²b;   Waïr>q.YIw:) 8 
The God          in Law/instruction of         in the book      and they proclaimed  

ar")q.MiB;   WnybiÞY"w:    lk,f,ê   ~Afåw>   vr"+pom. 
in the reading        and they understood            insight             and to place       to make translation 

at'v'‡r>Tih;    aWhå   hy"åm.x,n>   rm,aYOæw: 9 
the governor/official            he [that is]       Nehemiah            and he said 

rpe‡Soh;   Ÿ!heäKoh;   ar"åz>[,w> 
the scribe               the priest            and Ezra 

~['ªh'  -lk'l.  ~['øh'  -ta,   ~ynI’ybiM.h;    •~YIwIl.h;w> 
the people         to all of      the people              the ones giving understanding      and the Levites 

~k,êyhel{a/   hw"åhyl;   ‘aWh  -vdo)q'  ~AYÝh; 
your God                 to Yahweh              it [is]                holy          the day 

WK+b.Ti   -la;w>  WlßB.a;t.Ti( -la; 
you will weep           and not        you will mourn        not 

~['êh'  -lK'   ‘~ykiAb   yKiÛ 
the people         all of             weeping             because 

hr")ATh;    yrEïb.DI  -ta,   ~['Þm.v'K. 
the Law/instruction            words of                           as they heard 

  



~h,‡l'   rm,aYOæw: 10 
to them                 and he said 

~yQiªt;m.m;(   Wtåv.W   ~yNI÷m;v.m;  Wl’k.ai   •Wkl. 
sweet drinks               and drink             festival dishes            eat                  walk/go 

Alê     !Akån"      !yaeäl.    ‘tAnm'  WxÜl.viw> 
for him             being prepared             to [the one] there is not            portions         and send 

WnynE+doa]l;  ~AYàh;  vAdïq'  -yKi( 
to our lord           the day             holy         because 

Wbceê['Teä   -la;w> 
you will be worried            and not 

~k,(Z>[um'(    ayhiî   hw"ßhy>  tw:ïd>x,  -yKi( 
your refuge/stronghold          it [is]            Yahweh           joy of        because 

 ‘~['h'  -lk'l.   ~yviÛx.m;   ~YIùwIl.h;w> 11 
the people             to all of                 quieting          and the Levites 

WSh;ê    rmoåale 
keep silent!                 saying 

vdo+q'   ~AYàh;   yKiî 
holy                   the day             because 

Wbce(['Te     -la;w> 
you will be worried/grieved                  and not 

  



~['øh'  -lk'    Wk’l.YEw:  12 
the people            all             and they walked/went 

tAnëm'  xL;äv;l.W ‘ tATv.liw>  lkoÜa/l, 
portions         and to send           and to drink             to eat 

hl'_Adg>   hx'äm.fi   tAfß[]l;w> 
great                 mirth/joy             and to make 

~yrIêb'D>B;   ‘Wny“bihe    yKiÛ 
by the words           they understood           because 

~h,(l'   W[ydIßAh    rv,îa] 
to them             they made known             which 

tAbøa'h'   yve’ar'   •Wps.a,n<    ynI³Veh;   ~AYæb;W 13 
the families           heads of           they assembled              the second          and on the day 

~['ªh'  -lk'l. 
the people         to all of 

rpe_Soh;   ar"ßz>[,  -la,   ~YIëwIl.h;w>   ‘~ynIh]Ko)h; 
the scribe                Ezra              unto         and the Levites          the priests 

hr")ATh;    yrEïb.DI  -la,     lyKiÞf.h;l.W 
the Law/instruction            words of          unto           and to understand/gain insight into 

hr"+ATB;     bWtåK'    Waßc.m.YIw:) 14 
in the Law/instruction              being written            and they were found 

hv,êmo   -dy:B.   ‘hw"hy>    hW"Üci    rv,’a] 
Moses                by hand of              Yahweh              He commanded             which 

tAK±SuB;   laeór'f.yI  -ynE)b.    Wb’v.yE   •rv,a] 
in booths                  Israel               sons of             they dwelled              which 

y[i(ybiV.h;   vd,xoïB;    gx'ÞB, 
the seventh               in the month               in the festival 

  



W[ymiªv.y:    rv,äa]w: 15 
they heard                  and which  

~ØIl;äv'WrybiW  é~h,yre['  -lk'B.  lAqï    Wrybi’[]y:w> 
and in Jerusalem          their cities             in all of        voice     and they will cause to go across 

rh'ªh'   Waåc.   Èrmoale 
the mountain            go out               saying 

!m,v,ê   #[eä  -yle[]w:    ‘tyIz:’   -yle[] ‘ Way“bih'w> 
oil            tree of          and foliages of           olive [tree]              foliages of       and bring 

~yrIêm't.    yleä[]w:   ‘sd;h]   yleÛ[]w: 
date palms             and foliages of        myrtle [tree]      and foliages of 

tbo+['   #[eä   yleÞ[]w: 
leafy                    tree          and foliages of 

bWt)K'K;     tKoßsu   tf{ï[]l; 
like the thing being written             booths                   to make 

èWaybiY"w:    é~['h'    Waåc.YEw: 16 
and they brought           the people                and they went out 

tAKøsu   ~h,’l'   •Wf[]Y:w: 
booths               for them             and they made 

~h,êyteroåc.x;b.W    ‘AGG:  -l[;   vyaiÛ 
and in their enclosures               his roof             upon             man 

~yhi_l{a/h'   tyBeä    tArßc.x;b.W 
the God                house of            and in the courts of  

~yIM;êh;    r[;v;ä   ‘bAxr>biW 
the water                      gate of            and in open plaza of 

~yIr")p.a,    r[;v;î   bAxßr>biW 
Ephraim                      gate of           and in open plaza of 

  



   lh'Q'h;  û-lk'(   Wfå[]Y:)w: 17 
the assembly             all of             and they made 

étAKsu   ŸybiîV.h;  -!mi  ~ybi’V'h;  
booths               the captivity            from           the returning                

ètAKSub;    Wbåv.YEw: 
in the booths          and they dwelled           

!Wnð  -!Bi   [;Wv’yE   •ymeymi   Wf‡['  -al{)   yKiä 
Nun        son of            Joshua              from days of          they did              not              for 

aWh+h;   ~AYæh;  d[;Þ   laeêr'f.yI   ynEåB.   ‘!Ke 
this one               the day           until                  Israel              sons of           thus 

dao)m.   hl'îAdG>   hx'Þm.fi   yhiîT.w: 
very                       great              joy/rejoicing          and it was 

 ‘~yhil{a/h'   tr:ÜAT    rp,se’B.    ar'q.YIw:û 18 
God                 Law/instruction of             in book of            and he proclaimed 

!AvêarIh")  ‘~AYh;  -!mi   ~AyëB.  Ÿ~Ayæ 
the first              the day          from             by day             day 

!Ar+x]a;h'   ~AYæh;   d[;Þ 
the later                    the day                 until 

~ymiêy"   t[;äb.vi    ‘gx'    -Wf[]Y:)w: 
days                      seven                  feast/festival          and they made 

jP'(v.MiK;    tr,c<ß[]   ynI±ymiV.h;   ~AYõb;W 
like the judgment                assembly of               the eight                  and in day 

 

 

 
 


